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lnstructions:
l. Attempt each section in separate ansr.ver books.
2. Figures to the right indicate marks.
3. Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

SECTION _ A
Q.l Structurcd Essay Questions: (No choice)

Q.2

2x10 (20)

l. A 37-year-old lemale presented with a swelling on the right side of tlre neck. On
examination. the swelling moved up with srvallorving. She r.vas diagrrosed ofhaving goiter,
which needed surgical intervention.
a. What is goiter'? ( l)
b. Explain the anatornical basis olthis su,elling noving rvith swallorvirrg. (2)
c. Illustrate the relations ofthe a1i'ected strlrctLrre involvecl in this condition. with a neat irnd
labeled diagram. (j)
cl. Describe the blood supply and the precautions the surgeon has to take care rvhile r.errovilrg
this stftrcture. (4)

2. A 52-yeat-old handicapped male using cnltches since I year came to onhopedic OpD with
cornplaints ofloss ofsensation on outer aspect ofdorsurn ofright hand and difliculty in
extension ol'right wrist and elbow. Doctor explained him that this is clLre to using cftrtches for
a Iong tirne, and it lead to corrpression of a structLu.e on that side.
a. Which stntcture is most Iikely to be altected ln this case? Wlrat is this condition knou,n as?

b. Describe tlre origin and cour.se ofrhe af'fecred structlrre. l]]
c, Describe the sensot) nerve supply of clorsLrnt of lrand and correlale \\,ith abovc case. (2)
d. Explain the anatomical basis ofdifficLtlty in extension ofu,rist and clbou,. (j)

(20). WIite short notes on : (any Four out of Five) ,lx5
l. ln a netttoanatolny class, the plol'essor has takcn transverse section ofb|ainstcm at the level

ofsLrperior colliculus, showing a large nucleus and black coloured area in its ventral part.
Which part ofbrainstenr is this? Illustrate the dif-felent strlrctLrres located at this Ievel rvith
neat ard labeled diagram. ( I+4)

2. A patient has loss ol'pain and tenrperature sensations fiom right sided extrerneties an( llre
trLrnk. Wl]ich tract is most likely lesioned? Dcscribe the pathway in briei. ( l+4)

3. while shorving lrorizontal scction ofcerebrurn, thc prof'essor explained to the students thal
srnall lcsiorr of this V-shaped region at-fects vast ar.ca of the body. What is this r.cgion?
Ilnunrelate various parts of ir. Write its blood supply. ( l+2+2)

{. Developrncnt.llly this is the cavity oi rhorn be ncephalon. Whal is the namc ol'this caYitv?
Drarv its lloor \\, itlt a reat and labclcd cliagrarn. ( I +,l)

5. Describe the varioLts litnctional areas on the sLrperolaleral sLrdace ol'the cerebral hentisphere
located in fl'ont ofthe central sulcus. (0-Sy
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SECTION_B
Explain briefly on: (any Three out ofFour) 3x6 (18)

Describe the extraocular muscles ofeyeball under the following headings - origin, insertion,

nerve supply and actions. (1+1+1+3)

Describe cavernous sinus with respect to the following headings - location, relations (draw

labeled diagram), and applied anatomy. 0+2+3)
A big muscle divides each side of neck into two triangles. Name this muscle. Write its

atLachments, nerve supply, actions and applied anatomy. (1+2+1+l+1)

Which nerve runs vertically downward within the carotid sheath? Describe its course, and its

branches and innervations. (l +2+3)

Write short notes on: (any Three out ofFour) 3x4 (12)

A patient has difficulty abducting the arm at shoulderjoint from l5 to 90 degrees. Which

muscle is most likely affected? Write its origin, insertion and nerve supply' (1+1+1+1)

Describe the cubital fossa under the following headings - boundaries, roofand contents.

(1+1+2)

To feel the pulse rate, the physician palpates an artery on lateral aspect of front of wrist.

Name the artery and describe its origin, course and relations. (l+3)

Describe the 1't carpo-metacarpal joint in brief. (4)

Sf,CTION - C
Write short notes on: (any Five out ofSix) 5x5 (25)

Define fertilization? Which are the results of fertilization? Describe in vitro fertilization in

brief. (+2+2)
Describe the development oftongue and enumerate various developmental defects of
tongue. Q+2)
Describe the miscroscopic anatomy of lymph node with neat and labeled diagram. (3+2)

Describe the miscroscopic anatomy of retina with neat and labeled diagram. (3+2)

Explain the structure and functional importance ofpivotjoint with examples. (3+2)

6. Define anastomosis. Describe various types ofanastomosis. (1+4)

Q.5

Q.6 MCQs: (all compulsory) 5x1 (05)

1. A patient is having difficulty in adduction of thumb. Which nerve is most likely affected?

a. Deep branch of ulnar nerve b. Anterior interosseus nelve

c. Palmar branch ofmedian nerve d. Deep branch ofradial nerve

2, A patient is having difficulty in shrugging the shoulders. Which muscle is involved?

a. Trepezius b. Senatus anterior
c. Pectoralis major d. Latissimus dorsi

3. Paralysis ofmuscles ofmastication may be due to injury to which ofthe following nerves?

a. Maxillary nerve b. Accessory nerve

c. Mandibular nerve d. Facial Nerve

4, Which artery,is involved in lateral medullary syndrome?

a. Anterior spinal b. Posterior inferior cerebellar

c. Anterior inferior cerebellar d. Superior cerebellar

5. Lesion ofwhich peripheral parasympathetic ganglion leads to decreased production of
tears?
a. Otic
c. Submandibular
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b. Ciliary
d. Pterygopalatine


